
 
Terms of Reference 

 
Consultancy for Facilitating workshop on race and racial justice for CIVICUS staff  

 
 
Who We Are  
 
CIVICUS: World Alliance for Citizen Participation is a global alliance of civil society             
organisations and activists dedicated to strengthening citizen action and civil society around the             
world. Since 1993, we have worked to enhance the rights, freedoms, health and vitality of civil                
society. We strive to promote marginalised voices, especially from the Global South. Our             
membership spans sectoral, thematic and geographic divides and is open to both individual             
citizens and organisations. Our ability to amplify and strengthen voices and fight for the              
freedoms of ordinary people goes hand in hand with a strong global alliance. We believe that                
together we are stronger.  
 
Our Work  
 
We believe that a healthy society is one where people have multiple opportunities to participate,               
come together, deliberate and act for the common good. We work for civil society, protecting               
and growing ‘civic space’–the freedoms of expression, association and assembly–that allow           
citizens and organisations to speak out, organise and take action. We regularly monitor,             
research and analyse global events and trends that impact civil society and we aim to               
strengthen civil society by bringing diverse actors together, generating and sharing knowledge            
and improving its effectiveness. We work to ensure that civil society voices are heard and to                
achieve impact we communicate, campaign and advocate. The CIVICUS Alliance has over            
10,000 members – individuals and organisations – in 175 countries.  
 
 
Introduction: 
 
In July 2020 CIVICUS started an internal conversation on how as an organisation it can better                
understand and address racial justice in the context of its work. In line with CIVICUS’s               
commitment to create and maintain a work environment characterised by mutual trust and the              
absence of discrimination, CIVICUS has initiated a process to improve awareness of            
race-related experiences within the organization to ensure that its internal and external            
processes are transparent and open for everyone. Over the last several months internal             
conversations have been held predominantly with staff who identify as Black African to identify              
deliberate measures that should be put in place, so they are visible and valued across all                
aspects of CIVICUS’s work. One of the measures agreed upon is a workshop for all staff on                 
race and racial privilege with a focus on addressing blind spots in relation to white or northern                 
privilege. It is anticipated that the outcomes of this workshop will feed into existing structures               
that address issues of diversity and inclusion and CIVICUS’s next strategy.  



 
Objectives 

- To discuss issues related to racial privilege and address blind spots related to white or 
northern privilege  

- To create awareness amongst CIVICUS Staff of unconscious biases, foster empathy 
and building social connections that improve professional relationships in the workplace  

- To create safe spaces that enable frank discussion to recognise diversity and complexity 
of experiences at the workplace.  

- To discuss additional manifestations of privilege that contribute to enhancing the impact 
of racial injustice on those who identify as black.  

- To elicit recommendations for action and develop a road map for continuing 
conversations on race and racial justice.  

 
Consultancy Timelines 
 
December 2020  
• Interviews and selection of consultant  
• Agree on capacity needs and approaches to carry out the work  
• Review of background documents  
 
January 2021 
• Submission of action plan that includes proposed dates for the workshop, timelines and 

submission of report  
• Facilitation and implementation of the workshop  
 
February 2021 
• Submission of report from workshop with recommendations and a clear outline for future 

workshops to maintain momentum and ensure consistency  
 
Scope of Work  
 
CIVICUS is looking for experienced applicants in diversity and inclusion with expertise on             
addressing racial justice issues focusing on racism to support current work on addressing             
racism and racism in the workplace. This will include but not limited to the following: 

1. Facilitate open and honest conversations on issues related to race, racism and racial             
privilege  

2. Identification of areas of possible bias i.e bias interrupters  
3. Creating space for open dialogue with the different racial groups identified in CIVICUS  
4. Identify and address blind spots related to white or northern privilege and other             

manifestations of privilege that impact racial justice such as economic background 
5. Strategy session on how to identify, manage and break racial bias  
6. Building expertise for developing agile systems, processes and procedures that can           

address bias or privilege and sustain efforts to ensure racial justice 



7. Propose clear outlines on ways to sustain these conversations and build on them to              
ensure consistency  

 
The consultant is expected to focus on staff capacity on racism and racial privilege through use                
of varying techniques, and interventions that will steer and create safe space for difficult              
conversations in the organisation across various racial groups from different parts of the world.              
As a global organisation CIVICUS has employees from different countries, based in different             
parts of the world and with varying backgrounds. This creates an environment that is unique               
and complex. 
 
Expertise required  
 
To be part of this exciting journey we require a team (of at least two) or a company. We                   
encourage applications from independent experts, consultancy firms or non-profits with a track            
record of working on racial justice, diversity and inclusion. Experience of working on human              
resources primarily issues of diversity and inclusion in a multicultural or diverse international             
context would be an added advantage.  
 
Consultants should be skilled in working with onsite and remote teams using standard             
communication platforms in addition to tools that may be required to deliver training or              
knowledge.  Specifically, there should have a track record in: 
 

- Training and supporting organisation wide diversity and inclusion issues (primarily racial 
and/or cultural related work).  

- Developing practical solutions and tools for further integration on diversity and inclusion 
in a multicultural and multi-racial context. 

 
Terms and conditions  
 
The CIVICUS Code of Conduct (CoC) sets out the standards which all staff members must 
adhere to. The consultant will be expected to adhere to the CoC. Additional terms and 
conditions of service shall be spelt out in the contract.  
 
Mode of application 
 
Applications should be submitted on or before 4 December 2020 applications to be sent to 
jobs@civicus.org 
 
Please contact us if you have questions prior to the deadline.  
 
All applications should include the following:  
 
• Company credentials and / or Curriculum Vitae (CVs) and three recent references;  
• Short description of proposed technical approach with an illustrative workplan 

mailto:jobs@civicus.org


• Financial proposal 
• Profile and/or portfolio of work done  


